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BEFORE THE EAIlRO.AD COMMISSION OF 1m ST,~ OF C.ALIFOIiNIA. 

) 
In the MAttor ot the Application or ) 
NORl'HVWESTERN PACIFIC RAIIB:OAD COMPANY J 
tor authority to close agenoy at ) 
Cazadero, Sonom& County~ CalitorD1~, ) Ap~licat1on No. 16026 
during the. period September 1st to ) 
May 3lst, inclusive, or each year. ) 

In the Matter ot the Ap~11eation ot ) 
thB RAILWAY lXPBESS JG.ENCY tor au thor- ) 
ity to. abandon its ~ency e.t Cazadero,) Application No. 16083. 
County or Sonoma, State ot Calitornia. ~ 

R. W. Hobbs, tor .lpplicant., Northwestern 
Pacitic Railroad Comp~. 

Edward Stern, tor Applioant, RailwflY Ex-
presa Agency. 

Emmett I. Donahue, tor Proteatant Sh1ppers. 

OPINION .... ------
In Application No. 1602&, Northweatern Pacitic Rail-

road C01:Ipany requests permission to remove tor part or each 

year the station agent at the station ot Cazadero on its Guerne-

ville Branoh in Sonoma. County, and in Application No. l6083, 

R81lway Express J8ency asks permission to abandon 'its agency at 

Cazadero tor a like period. 
A public hearing herein was conducted by Examiner 

Wil11e:ms at Santa Rosa, at which time the applications were con-

solidated tor hearing and decision. 

Cazadero is a station at the terminus ot the Guerno-

v1lle' Branch or a:pplicant and is 7.2 milea distant trom Duncan 

Mills, en agency stat.ion. The passenger and freight serv10e to . 
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thi8 point is provided by a pessenger train daily and a freight 

train six days eo. week 'between Duncan Mills and Cazadero. 1~pp'11-
-

cant seeks discontinuance ot the agency on the ground that the 

business conducted at said station does not justify the expense 

of its m.a1ntenan~e. According to ita Exhib1t No.3 filed at the 

hear1ng, its revenue tram t.C.L. freight during the twelve months· 

ending June 30, 192.9, was $1,553.65. Its passenger revenue tor 

the same :penod amounted to $798.00, as sAown on Exhi'b1t No.5. 

Du.l"1ng the se:m.e period, 57 carloads were :received and dispe.tched 

with aocur1ng revenue ot $3,41.5.00. Exhibit No.5 tor June·, 

July and. J.ugua.t, 1929, shows about the s8Il1e proportion ot: carload 

busineo.a. In g:ross, the business tor the je:u ending June 30~ 

1929 was: 
Passenger tickets sold, 
Carloads freight torwe.r'ed. and 

received, 
Freight L.C.L. torward~d and 

rec.,ived, 
Expenso ot maintain1ng agency, 

$798.00 

3,415.00 

1,653.00 
1,536.5~ 

J.pplioant, Northwestern Pacitic, proposes, in the event 

thi~' ~.l>l?11c~t1on is granted, to establish e. non-agency station in 

chargeo:r a caretaker to care tor I..C.L. freight, or to absorb 

cost O!t railroad business mes.sages made over the local telephone 

between Cazadero and Du:o.can Mills station, there be1ng no co:o.-' 

versa't1on line between the p01nts on the railroad Wires.. Pan-
senger tickets are proposed to be handled by the train oonduQtor 

on the tre1ns. The compaDY also proposes to establish a locked 

room at the stat10n where t.C.L. shipments may 'be consign.d, 't.o 

be called tor D1 consignees. 
In Application No. 15344 applicant prcpose~ abandonment 

ot the station throughout the entire year. This application was 

denied by Decision No. 21112 because there was a shOWing ~at a 

station agency is necessary» at least during the summer seAson 
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when the resorts are open. In the'present application authority 

is sought to abandon the stat10nagency only from Ootober 1st 

to JUne lat. 

At the hearing applioant amended the application, ask-
ing that the agency be abandoned from Sept~ber 15th to May 15th, 

e~ch year, on the ground that during eight months ot the yee:r ell 

agentPa serv1ce is not required. An analysis ot the exhibit 
shows that during the eight months, trom September 15th to May 

15th, app11cant P a revenue from L.C.L. treight «mounted to approx-

imately $868.00, while the agency cost is epproX1mately $1.034.00, 

or a loaa ot $167.00 during the period orel' the gros8 receipts 

tl'om the L.e .L. business, but the tour months bei1reen May 15th 

and September 15th, the same analysis. shows receipts or $785.65, 
and expense or $502.55, or an excess ot reoeipta over expenses 

or $283.l0 tor the entire tour months, which tends to show the 

lack or necessity tor the presence ot an agent at the station dur-

ing eight months ot' the year. 

The aband.onment, as proposed. met wi th Sarle opposition 

by 01 t1zens or CazadeX'O, who took the pos1 ti0!'1 that the sta t1 Oll 

is the terminus ot the Guerneville Branch, and is the only rail-
road available tor many miles to the north and Yest; that an 

agency is necessary tor the pro~pt delivery ot L.C.L. treight and 

that tho absence or ·au agent Ylould cause cona1d'sre.ble inconvenience 

to the consignet8; also ~ the. t the uri veJ. 8.lld doparture ot the 
" 

freight t:rains ax:e 1rregule.:t:" ~motime8 being several hours in var-

iation, and that the consignees would be re~1~ed to wait in un-

certainty as to whether the sh1~menta were to be received or not. 
It appears trom a consideration or the testtmony ot 

all the witnesses produced that the absence ot a stat10n agent 

during the suxmner season would be a distinct d1sadvantage~ )aut 

aWtlicant is not seekiXlg to abandon 1 ts agency tor this pe.·r1od, 
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and we be11cTe the period seleoted by 1t is of ample ~urat1on 

tor the active season in this d1str1ct. The w.1nter bus1ness 15 

mostly oarload shipments, 1~ so tar as sustained revenue is 

concerned, when such shipments do not need the attention ot an 

agent, as cars can 'be ordered by telepho:c~e at Duncan M11le sta-

tion, or orders tor cars lett in the waybill box at Cazadero. 

'r.o.e great bulk or business that this station is. d01ng is dur-

ing the suram.er period, and we are conv1nced from the record thei:' 

applicant should be perm1 tted to ol)erat~. the station as a non-

agenoy station during the period seleoted. 

Railway Express Agency, through exhibits tiled, m OW8 

that its revenue per shipment during 1928 waa $.7868 ~d ooa~ 

$.0826, end in lS2g its revenue was $. 7?06 _eJld 1 ts coat per ship-

Dur1llg 'the summer periOd. mo:re than one-halt (1307) 

ot' M98 shipments. 1n 1928 were received at the Stlllt1on.. This 

prol'ort1on was not m.eintained during 1929 (nine mcnths), the ship-

ments being much less in number. T.he average receipts ror 1926 

were $206.40. The average per month in 1928 was $17.20, and in 

1929, $13.45, which is approX1mately 10 per cent tor t118, gross 

monthly business. The station agent i$ the express agent and 'Will, 

or course, perrorm. ell eXpress and telegraph service dur1ng the 

four months selected tor the agency operations. 

During the time no agent is at Caz~lero, Railway Ex-

press Agency will continue to deliver end rec~1ve express all1p-

menta through its train m.ess8llB&r at car door. 

Applioant,' through the teat1m.ony ot R. S. Elliott, its 

Route ~ent, test1fied that an effort had been made to obt81n 

an express agent in Cazadero OIl the c:ommission basis, but none 

could be round. Because ot a sim1lar situation to theL.C.L. 
business 0: Northwestern Pacific Re1lroad Company, we believe the 
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application ot the Railway Express Agency should also be granted. 

o R DE R ........... -.--
Northwestern Paei:ric Railroad COXlpany haVing made 

application to abandon its agency at Cazadero, Sonoma County, 

(Application No. 16026), Slld the :Railway Express .ligency having 

made like application (Ap~11cation No. l6063), publiC ~ar1nga 

having been held, the Commission being appr1ecd or the faots, 

the matter being under submiasion and ready ror deois1on, there-

:rore, 
IT IS BEBEEY ORDERED that permission anc authority 

be and it is hereby granted to Northwestern Paoific B81lroad 

Com.:pany to abeD-don its. agency at the station ot Cazadero, on its 

Guernev1lle Branch, in the County ot Sonoma, between Septeml::er 15th 

and ~ 15th, each year, subject however to the following con-

dit1ons: 
(l) Applicant shall continue to m.e.1nta1n an egent at 

said station ot Cuadero trom May 15th to September 15th, ea.ch 

year. 
(2) Applicant shall continue the maintenance ot said 

station as a non-agency station between September 15th end May 

15th, each year. 
(3) Applicent ,shall store L.C.L. shipments 1n the sta-

tion building under lock and key and shall appoint a custodian ot 
,; .... 

the key at said station tor the purpose o~ oaring tor L.C.L. 

freight during the period trom Sept~ber 15th t~~y l5th, each 
year, and at suoh time as. necessary custodian shall mainte1n fire 

1n the waiting room tor a reasonable time prior to the departure 

or passenger trains tor the comfort ot waiting passengers. 

(4) Applicant shall poet notices at said stat1on~ 

notifying the public ot the removel or said agent, tor at least 
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ten (10) days before each timo the agent is removed. 
IT IS E:EREBY F'O'R'lSER ORDERED that Railway Express. 

Agency be and it 18 hereby authorized to abandon its agency at 

Cazadero, County of Sonoma, between September 15th end May,15th, 

each ye~j subjeot however to the following condit1ons: 

(1) Applicant shall re~ire its train messenger to 

rece1v~ express matter at car door and disoharge prepaid ex~ 

(2) Ap:;;>1.1ce.nt shal.l eont1nue to ma.1n.te.1.n. en. e.geney 

at said Cazadero station between May 15th and Septe~ber 2Sth~ 

each year. 
IT IS m::REBY FUR1"HER ORDERED that the Co:mm181S1on 

reserves the right to make such further orders as it may de~ 

right and proper and to revoke 1t~ permission it, in its judg-

ment, the public oonvenience and necessity demand such aotion. 

The eftect1ve date ot this order Shall be twenty (20) 

d~s trom the d&te hereof. 
Dated at San FranCisco, Cal1torn1a., this lj{d- dq 

of Dec~ber, 1929. 

7 .. 
Co~s8ioners. 


